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Recent Reviews & Write Ups 
 
- Winners of the title of “Seattle’s Best Rock Band of All Time” in KISW’s “Seattle Rock Rumble” 
listener voting Competition 
http://www.kisw.com/who-won-seattle-rock-rumble 
Competition Progression -  
http://kisw.upickem.net/upickem/contest/bracketvotes.asp?contestid=312582&quadrantid=5#bracket 

 
* “I almost feel like sending a warning to the rest of the bands... you know, like, "Hey guys, this is 
going to be a REALLY tough act to follow." 
- Taryn Daly – KISW Rock Blog: 5 Reasons We’re PUMPED Windowpane is playing #Pain2016 (Aug 15, 2016) 
http://www.kisw.com/blogs/taryn-daly/rock-blog-5-reasons-were-pumped-windowpane-playing-pain2016 

 
* “There aren’t a ton of bands today that are as real with their music or as raw.”  
- YesterDazeNews, Windowpane at Studio Seven (May 02, 2016)  
https://yesterdazenews.com/2016/05/02/show-review-windowpane-amadon-syztem7-mach-society-at-studio-7/ 

 
* “Windowpane is not only one of the best musically gifted rock outfits in town, but also one of the 
most entertaining.”  
- Seattle Music Insider, Windowpane Video Premier Show (Apr 28, 2016) 
https://seattlemusicinsider.com/2016/04/28/windowpane-video-premier-party-studio-seven/  

 

* “2016 has been a big year for Windowpane. They released their self-titled album (I am obsessed 
with it), threw a monster album release party to mark the occasion, had their new single "Words & 
Nothing More" picked up by KISW for the rock community to gobble up, released a documentary 
called "There Is No Such Thing as the Record Label Fairy" AND will be playing KISW's Pain In The Grass 
on the main stage on August 21st. Can they fit anything else into their schedules!? You betcha...” - 
Taryn Daly – KISW Blog, Taryn's Wreckreation Guid: Windowpane video premier party (Apr 22, 2016) 
http://www.kisw.com/blogs/taryn-daly/taryns-wreckreation-guide-windowpane-video-premier-party 

 
* “Headliner Windowpane vocalist/guitarist Glenn Cannon welcomes fans to the show with humility 
and sincere appreciation but doesn’t hold back during their performance, singing with emotion and 
authority. This is true of the entire band’s stage presence. At times they even look angry, wielding 
their guitars like weapons.”  
- Nada Staff, Your Moment in Time: Windowpane live @the Showbox (Feb 10, 2016) 
http://www.nadamucho.com/your-moment-in-time-windowpane-live-the-showbox/ 

 
* “When Windowpane decided to throw their self-titled CD release party, they knew just how to do 
it!”  
- Seattle Music Insider, Windowpane Celebrates Album Release at Iconic Showbox (Jan 21, 2016) 
https://seattlemusicinsider.com/2016/01/21/windowpane-celebrates-album-release-at-iconic-showbox/ 
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* “Windowpane, named after one of my favorite pharmaceuticals, made their way to the great 
Northwest and became one of the hardest working bands in the Seattle scene, selling over 10,000 
units to date without major label support.” 
 - Northwest Music Scene, Windowpane drops the throttle on self-titled release (Jan 14, 2016) 
http://www.northwestmusicscene.com/2016/01/review-windowpane-drops-the-throttle-on-new-self-titled-
release/ 

 
 
Recent Quotes 

* “Beautiful, ugly, smooth, gritty… Windowpane is an outstanding band with a great story and a group 
of guys we’re happy to call friends and proud to support.” 
-Ryan Castle- Music Director- KISW 99.9 “The Rock” 
 
* “This record represents some of Seattle’s finest rock & roll” 
“Honest, raw and powerful!”  
–Jonathan Plum- Owner- London Bridge Studios 
 
* “This album brought me to tears” 
-Taryn Daly- Night Host- KISW 99.9 “The Rock” 
 
* “Windowpane’s latest album is full of biting guitars, heart thumping bass and ferocious drumming, 
while still allowing Cannon’s vocals to float above the brilliantly crafted songs!” 
-Glen Casebeer- Editor- Northwest Music Scene  
 
* “This album starts at 10 and somehow builds momentum with every track!” 
-Doug Duin- Morning Host- 104.9 “The Brew” 
 
* “Start to finish this album is an absolute MONSTER! Stadium-sized riffs on top of infectious grooves 
that get stuck in your head for days at a time… all while maintaining a level of originality rarely found 
in today’s musical landscape.” 
-Matt Koch- Late-Night Host- KISW “The Rock” 
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